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JOSEPH WALIKEReS

d.4O PRICTICAL TAIL OR, J"

FliRS'T - CLASS Fl1?ING SUIT.
Pricoa that Dc'y Competttton.

Alma>, in Stiact. a Fit. l'~cection or Claio.

QUEEI ST, FBEDERICTON

A, LOTTIMER
Would r,pedtlîIy isfflî.atc to 11kôýe osto nil

BOOTS,

SHOES,
SU. PPERS,

MNOCCASI NS.
SNOW-SHOF.S OR OVERBOOTS,

oeaieis silek befor,. týitraunr teoe
a7 / he lainis Io have t/te largei::1 in i~ V

co»te ani sec :o<rs,'epidid nt çh)ck. sô greta, l, ts
torlttt.vtl sopeatbin , style, jo reasontea Ourice.

7ust 1/dtk of il. 1we capi furtlsh -th ivt/ a Ladies
Fne Styiilt/

India Kid FR
Button Boot F -10

Gents FANcy SLPPERS,
Ladiles FANcy SLIPPERS AND SHOES,
Ladiles aud 41llues WHiTU KfD SLIPPERS îitttg

L.ades. Gepts, lJt!<s aind .Visses FANCY MOCCASINS.
SNOW.SIIoS, jt Lades, Gents apid C/ltlrits i,:
Ltfes F...r BOOTS AND SUPPESn.

A. LOTTIMER,
*110 (it'EE rZtOA' iO>II<N

JOHN HARVEY,

164 QUEEN STREET,

FREDERICTON.

Out aitti Snbu.

TAKING THE CENSUS.

1Enumierator - 1-lere is the census
Palier.

l)eaishi aae - %Vho sen'sus a
piper.

E .- Tlhe (;overn'nt census "lforin."
D. D.- Oh 1 the Gov'nment sends us

la forni. That'll be hiandy ; %c're short
of chairs.

E._--No, stupid !the census,
D. D.-- Sense us, indeed! %Ve've

Ias mutchi sensen's you.
E.- Census of the people.
D). D.- IPeople scents us, do tbey ?

j Well, some f olks ain't partic'lar swect.
F - Census - a numibcring of the

people.
1). D.- So you want to inccnse us,

and nurnber us like beasts?
E.-- in. tlie census you are flot

numbered like bcasts.
D. D.-. Priests, d'ye s.y? Ve don't

want no priests to incense us.

fiiE. 'fuis paper your btsband must

D. D.-His name's flot Pbillup.
(Enumerator draws a revolver, shoots

the old lady, and blows out bis own

Report says that the student %vbiose

nigbtly howls of 'Ohi, Canaan, Ca-
natan," nmake the lives of bis fellow
boarders a failuire and a uscless thing
generally, is no better-even wvorse
if anytbing. This is attributed to, the
additional pitch, force and inflexion
wbich bis voice bias attained froni bis
course in vocal culture at Normal
school.

"Well, Tomnmy, l'ni glad to sec you
are getting along s0 much better at
school," said that young man's unele,
"lyou have gone a wbole %veek wvitbout
being wbipped, hauen't you ?" "lVes,i
sir; teacher's got a lame stioulder."

A young lady who lives near the
steaniboat landing, proposes to spend
bier vacation in Sr. Andrewys, as it is
very Ma(lonely> for bier in Fredericton
during the sumnier montbs.

IlAlways do as the sun does .- look
at the brigbt side of everytbing. It is
just as cbeap and three times as g<>od
Ifor the digestion."

Science Room: Prof-" Is fat of
any use toyou ?"I

Mr S.- kceps the animal wa.rni.Y

MEN'S

GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Etc.

FREDERICI'ON.

J. H. TABOR,
M2%ake% the following gonds evcry dty:

japanese Fancy, Molasses Chew,

Boston Chips,

Butter Cups, Tabor's Ribbon,

japanese bMixed,

Cocoanut and Celestial 1'affy, Etc. Etc.

Opposite Officers uarters.

J. W. McCREAB)Y,

YORK STREET, FREDEZRICTON.

FOR A -GO0T0-
Clean
Shave ý'1. N. F iiUONY

Hair York Street.
Cut, [FREDERICTON, N. B.


